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To all whom it may eonerrn: 
Be it known that l, Finn) W. Daron, a. 

oitizen oi' the United States, residing; at 1 nl: 
island, in the count}; of iiOCli island and 
State of Illinois, have invented a new and 
useful Bottling~ Device, of which ‘he l'olhrw 
ing is it speeiiicntien. 
The improved bottling: device herein dc~ 

scribed is of that genernl type width is 
adopted to he used in eonneetion with lmr 
spigots for the ?lling o't' bottles. 
The ohjerts of the invention :.\. re, genoinllr, i 

' the provision, in a nierclnrntahle term, of a 
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‘ployed 

device of the above mentioned elass which 
shall he. inel‘apensive to innnul'aeture, l‘acile 
in operation, and devoid ol' complicated 
ports; specifically]. the provision of an at 
taching member of norr-l and improved con 
struction, of vnovel means for eonneeting 

ii the attaching n ainhcr to a spigot, and ol' 
novoi means for receiving the net-l; of a hot 
tle during the process oi' ' ingg; other and 
further ohjeets using; 1' .lc iit'i 't as the 
deseriwien oi‘ the in 'on profit-es . 
The invention ronsi'ii- in the nine eon~ 

struetion end a ingeineni olv parts, herein 
ni'ter fully de .l, delineated in the tt('.- 

and particularly 
.ed claim, it l)£‘1ilg 

compnnying r'hnwings, 
pointed out in the ttpp’d; L 
understood that divers changes in the l‘or 
proportion, size, and minor details of the 
strurture may he made ‘without dcpariing 
irom the spirit or >4:t(‘l‘tilt‘lil§§ turf; ol' the ad— 
yzrntng'es of the i 1 cntion. 
4' Similar nunio 'zrls of reference :irc 

to denote corrcspoinling parts 
throughout the several ligures ol‘ the draw» 
ings. ' 

in the aeconipanriupr drawingstiulpi jure 
1 shows my invention in hunt elewition 
i'nounted upon a. spigot; . 2 shows my in 
~rention in longitudinal eetion, the same 
being mounted upon it s ' 
Fig‘. 3 is it top pian of my invention, 
‘it the accompanying drawings i have 

show . :in ordinary spigot and designated the 
some. generally by the numeral 1. 
My invention eotnorises an attaching‘ mem 

ber denoted genera y by the numeral 3 in 
Fig. 1, the said attaching member in its turn 
comprising 9. tubular body 2 exteriorly 
threaded at its upper terminal. Mounted 
upon the upper terznin 
n .ilient inn'nilnr 

l oi‘ the member 2 is 
raged to re 

' UT!) 
5. 

rot as in Fig. 1; 1 
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‘ride it elem >in0' rino ?'internalhr threaded 
D O . 

to engage the upper terminal of the member 
. i2 and proddedv with an inwardly projecting 
‘ shoulder lit arranged to eng go the gasket 7 
:Ultl to hold the some tirinl), upon the inem~ 
her 2 when the clamping- ring 6 is rotated. 
The menthol‘ 2 tornnni'ttes anterior-l)’ in a 
reduced neck 8 which is bent laterally out of 
the. axis ol' the member 2. The. reduced 
neck 8 is provided with an axial bore 9 in 
teriorl): threaded at its lower terminalj 
From the lower end of the reduced neck 8 
projects outwardly a flange 1-0. A dis 
charge tulle 1% is shown having its upper ter 
minal threaded to engage the lower terminal 
ol‘ the reduced neck 8. A resilient packing 
surrounds the discharge tube It and this 
packing, in its prcl'erred form, comprises a 
resilient washer l'l havingr plane ‘Knees EL!‘ 
rzuigedi to ahut against. the llnnge 10, and 
surrounding the discharge tube 4. A sec 
ond washer 2 is shown surrounding the dis 
charge tuhc and prot'ided with it piano face 
in :ilwunient with the washer l 1. From the 
outer fare of the washer t3 projects an an 
nular iii) '13 disposed in close relotion to the 
disehnrge tuhe 1t and o‘l' less diameter than‘ 
the .iuemher l2, whereby a. shoulder 15 is 
formed, arranged to receive the upper termi 
nal ol' the neck of a bottle 

it is to he understood ii at a number of 
gaskets 7 inny he provided having central 
openings ol‘ dill‘ercnt sizes to accoinnrodate 
spigots ol' dill'erent dinicusions. Likewise. 
it‘ desired, a set of dischnrgc tuhes ot' dill'ercnt 
lengths may he provided in order to aceoin- ’ 
modatc holtlcs of different lengths, it being 
desirahle that the liquid should he discharged 
as 110m‘ the hottoin oi the bottle “3 possible, 
in order to prevent undue heading‘. 

in practical operation, the disrhargc tuhe 
is thrust into the hotilc, the upper terminal 

oi‘ the necl; engaging the washer l2. and the 
annular iii) ‘13% set-viner to close the neck of 
the bottle. The bottle 5 is retained against 
the resilient packing clement lay manual 
pressure, the bottle heinp; tilted slightly ironr 
side to side or moved downward in order to 
provide for the escape ol‘ air ‘from the bottle 
us it ?lls. By this arrangement it is possible 
to maintain the desired pressure within the 
bottle, mid at the same time to provide for 
the escape of air therefrom when t to pressure 
in the bottle becomes too great, without the 
use oi waives or lilze complieated devices. 
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By ?exingut?neck 8, as hereinbefore de 
scribed, the discharge tube 4 is made to clear 
the drip pan which 13 usually placed beneath 
bar splgots. For facility of illustration, I 
have shown the discharge tube 4 as extend 
~ing to one side of the spigot, but it is obvious 

I that since the device may readily be rotated 
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_ ' removed from the discharge tube than would 5 

upon the spigot, it may be_ arranged to pro 
ject radially from the spigot at the slde, 
front, or ‘in any other desired osition. 
By mounting the gasket 7 as s own and by 

retaining itjremovably by the clamping ring, 
6, it- is possible to reach the interior of the 
device without difiiculty, whereby it may 
be thorou hly cleansed. 4 
The resi iency of the washer 12 is increased 

by the addition of the washer 11, which is, 
dlsposed between the said washer 12 and the 
?ange 10. By thus duplicating the washers, 
the packing element may be more readily 

be'possible if it comprised an integral ele 
ment. The washer 12 is subjected ‘to more 
"wear than is the washer 11, and when the 
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former becomes worn it may be replaced 
without renewing the member 11. 
Havin thus described my invention, 

what I c aim as new, and desire to protect 
by Letters Patent is :— 
A device of the class described comprising 

a tubular attaching member arranged for 
rotatable mounting upon a cock, and being 
provided with a reduced, laterally ?exed 
neck, internally threaded, the neck being 
provided at its lower end with an outwardly 
extending ?ange; a discharge tube threaded 
to engage the neck and having a bore of 
equal diameter with the bore of the neck; a 
resilient packing element surrounding the 
discharge tube and having abutment with 

I the ?ange. 
i . In testimony that I claim the foregoing 
; as my own, I have hereto a?ixed my s1gna~ 
ture in the presence of two witnesses. 

FRED W. DAFOE. 
I Witnesses: 

{ ' BESSIE G. VVEEDA, 
i , R. R. REYNOLDS, 
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